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ACharacterization of Wild Lambdoid Bacteriophages: Detection of a Wide Distribution of Phage
Immunity Groups and Identification of a Nus-Dependent, Nonlambdoid Phage Group
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Temperate phages were isolated from fresh human fecal samples. Lambdoid phages were screened for growth on Nus1
but not Nus2 bacteria. Approximately 100 independent lysogens of Nus-dependent phages were constructed and tested for
immunity to superinfection by the same Nus-dependent phages. This identified 20 different phage immunity groups, 18 of
which belonged to the lambdoid phage family. The DNA from the majority of these phages hybridized with a l DNA probe,
and ;50% were recognized by anti-l antibodies. Furthermore most were inducible by UV light. Eleven phage recombinants
with different immunity were obtained when a phage from each group was coinfected with l or its derivative lBLK20. We also
identified another immunity group with 48 members. None of these hybridized with either l or f80 DNA probes nor were they
recognized by anti-l serum. Most were not induced by UV light treatment, and no recombinants were obtained when crossed
with either l or lBLK20. Consequently, this group of Nus-dependent phages represent a new nonlambdoid phage family.
© 1999 Academic PressKey Words: bacteriophage; lambda; lambdoid; antitermination; nonlambdoid phages; nus.
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TINTRODUCTION
Lambda is one of the best-characterized bacterio-
hages at the molecular level [a member of the Sipho-
iridae family (Ackermann et al., 1992)]. Lambda and the
elated lambdoid bacteriophages share a common
enomic organization. This includes homologous gene
roducts for recombination, gene regulation, phage ex-
lusion, DNA replication, cell lysis, and the structural
roteins for the head and tail (Fig. 1A). This conserved
ene organization has facilitated recombination between
ambdoid phages, leading to a large number of hybrid
hages in their natural environment (Highton et al., 1990;
ampbell, 1994; Oberto et al., 1994).
Lambdoid bacteriophages possess specific functional
roperties that distinguish them from other bacterio-
hage families, e.g., all lambdoid phages use antitermi-
ation as a positive regulation mechanism. In l phage,
he Escherichia coli RNA polymerase, the l N gene
roduct (N), the host Nus factors [NusA, NusB, NusE
ribosomal protein S10), and NusG], and the mRNA nut
ite (boxA–boxB) form an RNA polymerase ternary com-
lex, which does not recognize transcription termination
ignals, bypassing tR1 and tL1 terminators, to allow
xpression of delayed-early genes (Das, 1992, 1993;
1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Fax: (525) 5747-
081. E-mail: luisk@cell.cinvestav.mx.
2 Present address: Instituto Nacional de Salud Pu´blica (INSP), Av.
pniversidad 655, Sta. Ma. Ahuacatitla´n, Cuernavaca-Morelos, Me´xico.
042-6822/99 $30.00
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ll rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
100reenblatt et al., 1993; Roberts, 1993; Friedman and
ourt, 1995; Weisberg and Gottesman, 1999; Fig. 1A). The
ho transcription termination factor was considered as a
us factor (NusD) due to a small effect in antitermination
Friedman, 1988). However, Rho protein also is required
or the development of other nonlambdoid phages like T4
acteriophage. The rho026 mutant affects T4 DNA repli-
ation and reduces gene 41, 43, 30, and 46 expression
Stitt and Mosig, 1989). As an exception, the lambdoid
hage HK022 achieves antitermination apparently with-
ut the host Nus factors (King et al., 1996). Furthermore
n the lysogenic state, HK022 excludes l by causing
remature transcription termination. The HK022 Nun pro-
ein binds to l boxB and displaces N (Hung and Gottes-
an, 1995).
In general, lysogens are immune to self-infection. In
he l immunity system, self-exclusion is carried out
hen repressor (cI) of the prophage recognizes and
inds to the oL and oR operators of l superinfecting
hages, thereby inhibiting transcription initiation from
he pL and pR promoters. In the lysogenic state, cI
xpression is autoregulated (Ptashne, 1986).
Specificities of the lambdoid class also can be dem-
nstrated when phages are able to recombine to pro-
uce fertile hybrid progeny. Hershey and Dove (1971)
eported that lambdoid phages possess identical pairs of
ohesive ends and that their prophages are lytically
nduced by RecA-dependent ultraviolet (UV) irradiation.
his latter property is not exclusive to lambdoid pro-
hages, as other phage groups such as P1 are UV
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101WILD LAMBDOID BACTERIOPHAGESnduced (Roberts and Devoret, 1983). In addition, there
re other specific properties present in l phage such as
ex exclusion, sib inhibition, N auto-repression, etc.
Parma et al., 1992; Hayes et al., 1997; Guarneros et al.,
988; Kameyama et al., 1990), but their specificity for
ambdoid phages is not clear because they remain to be
ested in most of the latter.
Lambdoid phages have been isolated from different
egions, from E. coli strain collections, fresh feces or
ewage (Hershey and Dove, 1971, and references therein;
chnaitman et al., 1975; Krylov and Tsygankov, 1976; Dhillon
nd Dhillon, 1976; Highton et al., 1990). However, there are
elatively few reports on isolation and characterization of
ambdoid, as well as nonlambdoid, well-characterized
hage families like T1, T5, T7, T-even, P1, P2, Mu, MS2, M13,
X174, etc. Recent reports indicate a high number of differ-
FIG. 1. l genetic organization map and recombination model. (A) To
he right of the integration site attP are the genes whose products are
nvolved in recombination. Next, the regulatory control region, which
nvolves basically the cIII, N, cI, cro, and cII genes and the Rex
xclusion system. Next, the genes whose products are involved in DNA
eplication, lysis, and head and tail structures (not drawn to scale). (B)
ecombination model: (1) lBLK20 phage. Left of the att site are the J,
-lacZ, and bla genes, respectively (for this phage, the product of gene
recognizes the LamB receptor). Right of the att site is the imm21
egion. (2) Wild phage contains two genetic markers, left of the att site
s the gene J (for this phage, the product of gene J recognizes the
errichrome receptor FhuA), and right of the att site is the immunity
egion X, which differs from imm21. (3). Recombinant phage with the left
rm of lBLK20 and the right arm of wild phage. (4). Recombinant phage
ith the left arm of wild phage and right arm of lBLK20.nt virus-like particles (.107/ml) present in lakes or bay lediments (Bergh et al., 1989; Wommack et al., 1992;
athias et al., 1995).
Simple methods for characterizing phage families are
seful for studying different phage populations, as well
s for molecular studies. In this work, we report the
haracterization of several lambdoid phages newly iso-
ated from their natural environment. We also report a
ew phage group, different from lambdoid phages,
hose members are excluded from nus mutants.
RESULTS
uman fecal samples as a source of E. coli
emperate phages
Several different sources were initially analyzed for the
solation of lambdoid phages. We found an average titer
etween 600 and 15,000 pfu/ml on E. coli strain LE392 in
2 different sewage samples analyzed from which most
f the phages obtained were of the virulent type. The
hage titers in rainwater or stream water were usually
2 pfu/ml. No coliphages were found in any of 12 differ-
nt soil samples analyzed. This result supports the idea
hat although E. coli can survive for short periods outside
f the intestine in humid environments, it is not indige-
ous to soil and water (Stolp, 1988). Coliphages were
bundant in fresh fecal samples of diverse mammals,
ncluding dogs, pigs, cats, lambs, calves, and humans.
owever, they were absent in dry fecal samples, sug-
esting extreme lability to desiccation. We also exam-
ned two E. coli laboratory collections, one with 150
ifferent O serotypes, and another with 152 independent
solates from animal feces, which contained 20 and 35%
rophages, respectively.
We selected from one to three different phenotypic
urbid plaques from each of the 12 different sewage
amples and obtained a total of 25 independent isolates
f temperate phages. First, we tested for potential lamb-
oid phages using the nus mutant-exclusion test. One
hage that was excluded in at least two non-rho nus
utants was obtained. This unique phage resembled
ambdoid phages in its requirement for the Nus factors
or growth and was considered a good candidate for
ubsequent tests (Fig 2, black bar). When the E. coli
erotype O strain collection was analyzed, only 1 phage
f 17 spontaneous temperate phages was excluded in
he non-rho nus mutants (Fig 2). From the mammalian
resh fecal samples, 19 temperate phages were isolated,
of which were excluded in non-rho nus mutants. This
atter source provided ;26% lambdoid-like phages, as
ompared with 4% from sewage samples, and 6% from
he E. coli strain collections. Because we were able to
solate nus-excluded phages from human fresh feces,
e chose this source for further isolation of potential
ambdoid phages.
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102 KAMEYAMA ET AL.ne half of temperate phage isolates from fresh
uman fecal samples are excluded in E. coli
us mutants
A total of 400 human fecal samples, distributed in
hree sets, according to the collection date, were pro-
essed in the two steps described under Material and
ethods. Coliphages were found in nearly 50% of the
amples analyzed. Because some samples exhibited
ifferent plaque phenotypes, at least three different
laques were selected from each plate when possible.
total of 356 independent plaques were analyzed.
rom the first set, 116 temperate phages were tested
or exclusion on TAP nus mutant strains (Table 1);
6.5% were excluded on nusA1, nusB5, and nusE71
ingle mutants or in combinations of these, as repre-
ented by the black bars of Fig. 3. Forty-three phages
37%) grew in all strains, and 16.5% were excluded only
n the rho026 mutant. The second and third sets con-
ained 110 and 130 phages, respectively, and yielded
1 and 53% of potential lambdoid phage candidates,
espectively (Fig. 3, black bars). Therefore by this
riterion, all the sets of phages analyzed contained
50% of potentially lambdoid phages. The three sets
ave a similar phage distribution on nus mutants.
hages represented as white bars (Fig. 3) indicated
FIG. 2. Phage growth from three different sources on isogenic nus
utants. W3110 and isogenic W3110 mutants (nusA1, nusB5, rho026,
nd nusE71) were grown in LB broth overnight at 37°C. Cell cultures
0.5 ml) with 3 ml of top agar were plated onto TB-agar plates. Ten
icroliters of different dilutions of each phage solution were spotted
nto the plates and incubated overnight at 37°C. 1, phage growth and
laque formation; 2, phage that did not grow. White bars represent
hages that grow in all strains; striped bars represent phages that grow
n all strains except in nusD026; and black bars represent the phages
hat are excluded at least in one nus mutant. The numbers at the
ottom represent the number of phages. ^ Other nus mutants means
ndistinctly W3110 nusA1, nusB5, or nusE71 mutants, which are related
o TAP180, TAP159, or TAP176 strains, respectively.hat at least one-third of the total phages analyzed did bot require Nus factors for growth. These phages
ould resemble the P2 phage family, which is com-
only present in feces (Hershey and Dove, 1971).
us-dependent phages are classified into 20
epressor-related immunity groups
Lysogens (136) were constructed, representing
ost of the Nus-dependent phages originally isolated.
e tested the immunity group of 95 different phages
nd their respective lysogens. Phages representing
he same immunity group were identified by exclusion
pon superinfection. We pooled 20 different phage
andidates. When they showed the same immunity,
hen only one phage from this pool was selected and
as added to the next phage pool. This strategy re-
uced the number of assays. The phages were clas-
ified into 20 different immunity groups (Table 2). Sur-
risingly, more than half of all phages (48/95) be-
onged to immunity group I. The remaining phages
ere distributed among 19 immunity groups with 1 to
representatives per group (Table 2). We confirmed
he individuality of each immunity group by taking one
hage and its prophage from each group and repeat-
ng the phage-lysogen cross test (Table 3). To ensure
he accuracy of this test for classifying the immunity
roups, we selected six phages isolated from immu-
ity group XVIII (l immunity) and tested whether
hey contained a similar cI repressor, by thermal shift
ssay using E. coli mutants harboring a cryptic pro-
hage with the cI857 thermosensitive repressor. E.
oli strains LK1682 and LK1683 were used for this
urpose (Table 1). Five of the phages grew at 42°C but
ot at 37 or 32°C, as expected if they responded to a
-like repression system. The other mEp500 phage
as temperature restricted and did not grow at 42°C.
hese six phages are different from each other, ac-
ording to their DNA restriction pattern with HindIII
Fig. 4). The restriction patterns of the mEp120 and
Ep123 phages were similar but differed in the migra-
ion of one high-molecular-weight DNA fragment. This
ifference also was confirmed by digestion with ClaI,
gain showing different migration of one band (data
ot shown).
The analysis shown in Table 3 allows us to distinguish
hree lysogen types according to the ratio of exclusion by
ther phages, e.g., lysogens with either phage mEp003
r l phage were susceptible to superinfection by almost
ll other phages. Lysogens for phage mEp506 were
esistant to superinfection by a few phages, and lyso-
ens for phage mEp173 were resistant to superinfection
y about one-half of the phages. A HK022 lysogen can
xclude some phages (Table 3), suggesting that the
xcluded phages may contain a target RNA for Nun
rotein with structural and functional similarities to l
oxB RNA (Oberto et al., 1989, 1993; Chattopadhyay et
a
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103WILD LAMBDOID BACTERIOPHAGESl., 1995). Other phages were excluded in the f80 lyso-
en, suggesting that the excluded phages require the
huA receptor for their infection. The cor gene product of
f80 lysogen inhibits the FhuA function (Kozyrev and
ybchin, 1987). Therefore the exclusion pattern for lyso-
ens of mEp167, mEp173, and mEp506 suggests that
hese have different exclusion systems from those of f80
r HK022 lysogens.
rophages of most immunity groups are induced
y UV light
Lysogen constructions used in the immunity tests
ere also used for this assay. Because prophage induc-
ion rates were different, they were classified into four
rbitrary groups: very low induction was defined as an
nduction less than or equal to five times (considering the
oninduced level as the base); low induction, when the
atio was between 5 and 25 times; moderate induction,
etween 26 and 100 times; and good induction, .100
imes. In most cases, prophage induction was .25-fold
T
Bacterial Strain
Strains Relevant mark
acteria
W3110 F2l2 rph2
LE392 F2 e142 (McrA2) hsdR514(rk
2mk
1) SupE4
supF58 lacY1 or D(lacIZY)6 galK2 galT2
metB1 trpR55
P2.392 LE392(P2)
LE289 supF2 galT2 (pg 1 -attBOB’-bio)D
C600 leuB6 thi2 l lacY1 supE44 thr2 l rfbD1 f
TAP56 hsdR leu2 thi2 rpsL supE44 DlacU169
bioA fhuA21 [l (int-ral)DBam N1 cI857
TAP106 TAP56 N::Kan
TAP159 W3110 nusB5
TAP176 W3110 nusE71 zhb511<Tn10
TAP180 W3110 nusA1
TAP189 W3110 nusD026 or rho026
LK417 TAP 118 (lBDC531)
LK1682 W3110 galKam lacIq lacZDM15 [l(int-ra
LK1683 LK1682 N::Kan
MCR106 MC4100 D(lamB)106
TAP118 W3110 lacIq lacZDM15 nadA<Tn10
W3110 (mEp)a
acteriophages
l or W-1 (lambda wild type)
Y-3 cI857 Nam7am53
G-13 imm434 Nam7am53
lBLK20 pL N-lacZ bla attP imm21 nin5
lBDC531 lacZ ’ SupF tRNA ’bla imm21 nin5
f80 immf80
HK022 immHK022
T4 vir
T7
P2 Spontaneous lysis of P2.392
a Different W3110 lysogens with mEp prophages (see Table 2).Table 4). Prophages belonging to immunity group XVIII mr l (excluding l) ranged between 120- and 330-fold, and
nly one, the mEp390 prophage, had an induction rate of
600-fold. l prophage (the positive control) showed the
ighest rate with an induction of 13,000-fold. Exceptions
ere found for lysogens of immunity groups I and XX.
he two candidates of these latter groups exhibited in-
uction ratios of 8- and 11-fold. One prophage of immu-
ity group III and one of group XVIII had induction ratios
f 11- and 13-fold, respectively. Almost all prophages
43/48) of immunity group I showed very low induction
Table 4, data not shown), four of them displaying mod-
rate induction ratios and only one showing a ratio as
igh as 29-fold.
ome phages from different immunity groups
roduce viable recombinants with lBLK20
r l phages
One phage candidate from each immunity group was
hosen for recombination assay by coinfection with the
BLK20 phage (which produces blue plaques on X-gal
acteriophages
Sources or references
Bachmann (1972); Jensen (1993)
Silhavy et al. (1984)
Enquist and Weisberg (1976)
Appleyard (1954)
A)D]
Patterson et al. (1993)
Patterson et al. (1993)
T. A. Patterson
T. A. Patterson
T. A. Patterson
T. A. Patterson
This work
N1 cI857 (cro-bioA)D] This work
This work
Emr and Silhavy (1980)
Kameyama et al. (1991)
This work
CSH Collection
CSH Collection
CSH Collection
Kameyama et al. (1991)
D. L. Court
Matsushiro (1963)
Dhillon and Dhillon (1976)
CSH Collection
F. W. StudierABLE 1
s and B
ers
4
2
huA21
galKam
(cro-bio
l)DBamedia; Fig. 1B). Recombinants were obtained from
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104 KAMEYAMA ET AL.rosses with mEp003, mEp043, mEp064, mEp163,
Ep174, mEp416, mEp506, mEp505, mEp332, and
Ep533, phages belonging to immunity groups II, IV, V,
II, VIII, XIII, XV, XVI, XVIII, and XIX, respectively (Table 2).
hese recombinants were selected for their blue plaque
henotypes on X-gal medium in strain LK417, as well as
or maintaining the respective immunities of the original
ative phages. The production of fertile recombinant
rogeny suggests that these phages belong to the lamb-
oid family. However, of mEp023, mEp167, mEp213,
Ep237, mEp390, mEp410, and mEp460 phages with
mmunities III, VI, IX, X, XI, XII, and XIV, respectively, plus
hages mEp038, mEp165, mEp540, and mEp554 with
mmunity I, none were able to produce viable recombi-
ants. Therefore a different strategy was used by coin-
ecting each of the phages with l phage in strain W3110
nd selecting the infection products in the respective
CR106 lysogen for the specific recombinant phage. As
efore, no recombinants were obtained, except for
hage mEp460. On the other hand, mEp332 and mEp505
hage recombinants were easily obtained, suggesting
hat they can recombine through the site-specific path-
ay. This was further confirmed by red-plaque assay in
FIG. 3. Phage distribution according to nus mutants exclusion. Differ
utants (nusA1, nusB5, rho026, and nusE71) were grown in LB broth ov
lated onto TB-agar plates. Ten microliters of different dilutions of each
t 37°C. 1, phage growth and plaque formation; 2, phage that did n
epresent phages that grow in all strains except in nusD026; and black
umbers at the bottom represent the number of phages.train LE289 (Enquist and Weisberg, 1976). thages from immunity group I do not hybridize with l
hage DNA probes
The DNA from 95 different new phages was ana-
yzed by dot–blot hybridization. DNA from all phages of
mmunity group I were spotted onto one nylon mem-
rane, and DNA from the remaining phages of all other
mmunities were spotted onto another one. The DNA
rom almost all phages of different immunities hybrid-
zed with radioactive l DNA probe, although with vary-
ng intensities. Very weak hybridization was found with
NA from phages mEp023 and mEp145 (immunity
roup III) and phages mEp539 and mEp144 (immunity
roups VIII and XX, respectively). No signal was seen
or DNA from phages mEp498, mEp504, mEp534, and
Ep543 (immunity group III) and phages mEp167,
Ep457 and mEp138 (immunity groups VI, XIII, and XX,
espectively), (Fig. 5A). The use of f80 radioactive
NA probe usually coincided with hybridization to l
NA probe. All six phage DNAs of immunity group III,
hich were difficult to detect with l DNA probe, hy-
ridized well to f80 DNA probe, as did DNA from
hages mEp023 and mEp505 (Fig. 5E). Overall 98% of
ays are represented in each row. W3110 strain, and isogenics W3110
at 37°C. Cell cultures (0.5 ml) mixed with 3 ml of melted top agar were
solution were spotted onto the plates and were incubated overnight
. White bars represent phages that grow in all strains; striped bars
present the phages that are excluded at least in one nus mutant. Theent ass
ernight
phage
ot grow
bars rehe DNAs hybridized to both l and f80 DNA probes
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105WILD LAMBDOID BACTERIOPHAGES44/45). The only one that did not hybridize with either
robe was DNA from mEp167 (immunity group VI),
Figs. 5A and 5E). HK022 DNA also was used as
adioactive probe (Fig. 5F). We found that none of l,
80, or HK022 DNA probes hybridized with any of the
8 DNAs from immunity group I (Fig. 5B; data not
hown for f80 and HK022). Furthermore phage DNA
rom the different immunity groups did not hybridize
hen probed with mEp009 DNA, belonging to immu-
ity group I (Fig. 5C). This probe hybridized with al-
ost all (44/48) phage DNAs from immunity group I
Fig. 5D). These results suggest that we have at least
TABLE 2
Wild Coliphage Collection
Immunity
groups Phagesa
I mEp004 mEp005 mEp009
mEp010 mEp011 mEp013
mEp020 mEp021 mEp024
mEp030 mEp033 mEp034
mEp035 mEp038 mEp042
mEp044 mEp049 mEp050
mEp054 mEp079 mEp080
mEp087 mEp093 mEp109
mEp131 mEp137 mEp165
mEp189 mEp194 mEp228
mEp239 mEp279 mEp329
mEp330 mEp331 mEp341
mEp344 mEp345 mEp362
mEp413 mEp515 mEp516
mEp529 mEp537 mEp540
mEp542 mEp544 mEp550
mEp554 mEp555
II mEp003 mEp092 mEp141
mEp147 mEp450 mEp468
III mEp023 mEp145 mEp498
mEp504 mEp534 mEp543
IV mEp043
V mEp064 mEp263 mEp420
mEp553
VI mEp167
VII mEp173 mEp409 mEp414
mEp524
VIII mEp174 mEp539
IX mEp213
X mEp237
XI mEp390
XII mEp410 mEp502
XIII mEp416 mEp457
XIV mEp460
XV mEp506
XVI mEp505
XVII mEp235
XVIII mEp120 mEp123 mEp155
mEp234 mEp332 mEp500
XIX mEp263 mEp533
XX mEp138 mEp144
a mEp, Mexican Escherichia coli phages.wo distinct phage families. Rnly half of the lambdoid phages are recognized
y anti-l Abs
Anti-l Abs were used to detect cross reactivity with
he 44 potential lambdoid phages, as characterized by
enetic and molecular hybridization tests. Surprisingly,
nly three of the new phages, mEp003, mEp237, and
Ep410 (immunity groups II, X, and XII, respectively)
ere strongly recognized by anti-l Abs as much as the
ontrol l phage. Eighteen additional phages (33%) were
ecognized with moderate affinity (;1/100th of anti-l Abs
ignals), and the other 24 new phages were not recog-
ized by the anti-l Abs (Fig. 6). Conversely, none of 48
hages from immunity group I were recognized by these
nti-l Abs (Fig. 6).
DISCUSSION
haracterization of lambdoid phages
Potential lambdoid phages were isolated from fresh
uman and animal feces by exclusion on nus mutants.
uman feces appeared to be the best source. Approxi-
ately 50% of all analyzed phages were identified as
us-excluded phages. Those that were excluded at least
n two non-rho nus mutants were suggestive of belong-
ng to the lambdoid phage family. The unique exceptions
or this test are the HK022-like phages because HK022
hage does not appear to require Nus factors for growth.
From phage-lysogen crosses, 20 different phage im-
unity groups were obtained. Cryptic l prophages with
he cI857 repressor confirmed that phage-lysogen
rosses are an accurate assay for defining different
mmunity groups. Because immunity via the repression
ystem is known to be highly specific, a good collection
f lysogens with different immunities could be used to
dentify lambdoid phages directly. On the other hand,
ampbell (1996) describes l, 21, f80, f81, f82, 424, 434,
K022, HK97, Atlas, PA-2, P-22, and LP-7 as the most
ommonly known lambdoid phages. If each of these
efines a different immunity group, where the related-
ess of the repressor system is one of the best criteria
sed for defining phage groups, then we have added
everal new immunity groups within our collection. Ad-
itionally, many of our immunity groups had no more than
ix members, and several of them contained a single
ember (Table 2), suggesting a much greater diversity of
hages with different immunity and indicating that this
ource is still undercharacterized.
Induction of prophages by UV light revealed that some
rophages from 18 different immunity groups were in-
uced .25-fold, others .100-fold, and only one .1000-
old, whereas l prophage was induced 13,000-fold. Con-
idering that the host RecA protein cleaves lambdoid
hage repressors, this suggests that the repressor
leavage site of these phages would be less sensitive to
ecA activity. Recombinant phages were obtained when
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106 KAMEYAMA ET AL.hages from 11 immunity groups were crossed with l or
ts derivatives. However, it was not possible to obtain
hage recombinants from the nine remaining immunity
roups (45%). Because other data indicated that at least
even phages of these immunity groups are lambdoid
elated phages, it is possible that the DNA homology is
ot sufficiently high to allow recombination between the
wo genetic markers used: the N-lacZ gene fusion and
he repressor gene. These results support the observa-
ion by Highton et al. (1990) in which a large degree of
NA polymorphism was found among natural isolates.
enetically, one of the criteria for defining whether two
ndividual phages belong to the same species is whether
hey can produce recombinants. Because the isolation of
ecombinants was not efficient, this strategy is not rec-
mmended for the initial identification of new lambdoid
hages.
DNA dot–blot hybridization showed that phage DNAs
rom 18 different immunity groups (II–XX with the excep-
ion of VI) hybridized with l or f80 DNA probes. Although
he l and f80 DNA probes were used separately, hy-
ridization to either one suggested that 98% of the can-
idates (excluding the phages of immunity group I) share
T
Phages and Lysogen Cros
Phage
Der
mEp
038
mEp
003
mEp
023
mEp
043
mEp
064
mEp
167
mEp
173
mEp
174
mE
213
Ep038 2 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 1
Ep003 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 1
Ep023 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1
Ep043 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1
Ep064 1 1 1 1 2 1 6 1 1
Ep167 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1
Ep173 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1
Ep174 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
Ep213 1 1 1 1 1 2 6 1 2
Ep237 1 1 1 1 1 2 6 1 1
Ep390 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 1 6
Ep410 1 1 1 1 1 2 6 1 6
Ep416 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 1 1
Ep460 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1
Ep506 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1
-3 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1
BLK20 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1
80 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
K022 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1
rophage
immunity
groups I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX
Note. The l, f80, and HK022 phages are represented in the corresp
hages which are excluded by 102–104 times in comparison with W3110
mmunity groups are indicated with roman numbers in the bottom rowomology with lambdoid phages. Immunological assays pith anti-l Abs recognized ;50% of lambdoid phages as
efined by the dot–blot assay. The very low frequency
6.8% or 3/44) of high-affinity cross-reactivity and ;40%
requency of moderate affinity cross-reactivity suggests
hat endogenous phages have a wide variability in
pitopes of their structural proteins.
ifferent approaches lead to identification
f a new phage group
None of the phages from immunity group I hybridized
ith either l or f80 DNA probes. Conversely, phage
NA probe from mEp009 (immunity group I) did not
ybridize with phage DNAs from the other 19 immunity
roups including l and f80. Approximately 90% of
rophages from immunity group I were induced less than
ivefold by UV light, suggesting that the repressors from
hese prophages are not sensitive to RecA cleavage. We
ere not able to obtain recombinants with four phages
hosen randomly from this immunity group and phage
BLK20. Furthermore none of the 48 phages of immunity
roup I were recognized by anti-l Abs. In addition, we
lso find that: the mEp004 phage burst is delayed com-
m Each Immunity Group
W3110 lysogens
mEp
390
mEp
410
mEp
416
mEp
460
mEp
506
G-3
(434)
lBLK20
(21)
W1
(l) f80
HK
022
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
1 6 6 1 1 1 1 1 1 2
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
1 6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2
1 6 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 2
1 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 1
1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 2 6 1 1 1 2 6
1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 6 1
2 1 1 1 6 1 1 1 1 1
1 2 1 6 1 1 1 1 6 2
1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 6 2 1 1 1 1 1 1
6 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 6 1
1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 2
1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 6
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 2
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 2
XI XII XIII XIV XV XVI XVII XVIII XIX XX
XVIII, XIX, and XX immunity groups. 1, Phage growth as in W3110; 6,
, phages that are excluded $105 times compared to W3110. DifferentABLE 3
ses fro
ivative
p mEp
237
1
1
1
6
1
1
1
1
6
2
2
6
1
6
1
1
1
1
1
1
X
onding
; and 2are to l phage, mEp004 phage DNA is resistant to
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107WILD LAMBDOID BACTERIOPHAGESindIII restriction (Fig. 4), and ;80% of the phages from
mmunity group I were cold sensitive. Therefore our data
ndicate that this Nus-dependent group of phages is
ifferent from the lambdoid phage family. Whether these
hages utilize the antitermination function for their de-
elopment is currently under study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
acteria, phage, and media
E. coli K-12 strains and phages used are listed in Table
. LE392, a derivative of E. coli wild-type W3110 that
ontains the mutation hsdR514 (a restriction deficient
utant), was used as the host for isolation of temperate
acteriophages. Strains LK1682 and LK1683 were con-
tructed by P1 transduction of [l D(int-ral )Bam, N1,
I857, D(cro-bioA)] from TAP56 and [lD(int-ral ) Bam,
<Kan, cI857, D(cro-bioA)] from TAP106, respectively, to
AP118. The transductants were selected on minimal
56 media supplemented with glucose, thiamine, and
iotin. Both LK1682 and LK1683 require biotin for growth
ut do not require leucine, whereas donors TAP 56 and
AP106 do. Also LK1682 and LK1683 were tetracycline
ensitive and the recipient is tetracycline resistant
TAP118). Strain LK1683 and TAP106 are kanamycin re-
istant. The Y-3 phage (cI857, Nam7am53) was excluded
t both temperatures in LK1683, whereas l phage was
FIG. 4. DNA restriction pattern of the l immunity phage group. The
ix phage DNAs corresponding to immunity group l were restricted
ith HindIII enzyme and the restriction fragments were separated in 1%
garose gel. The restricted mEp120 DNA is in lane 2; mEp123 in lane
; mEp155 in lane 4; mEp234 in lane 5; mEp332 in lane 6; mEp500 in
ane 7; and l markers in lane 8. Note: the mEp004 DNA from immunity
roup I restricted with HindIII, is in lane 1.xcluded in both strains LK1682 and LK1683 at 32°C but oot at 42°C. Therefore these strains contain the cI857
thermosensitive-repressor) and the strain LK1683 the
utant gene N<kan. The strain LK417 was constructed
y infecting strain TAP118 with lBDC531 phage. Con-
truction of lBLK20 phage with the N-lacZ gene fusion
nd bla gene to the left of the attP site (in the b region)
as described in Kameyama et al. (1991).
Media are described in Silhavy et al. (1984). EMB, TTC,
uria-Bertani (LB), and tryptone broth (TB) medium was
sed for cell growth and other tests. Minimal M56 me-
ium supplemented with 2 g/l glucose, 100 mg/ml thia-
ine, and 100 mg/ml biotin was used for selection of P1.
ntibiotics were added at 12.5 mg/ml tetracycline, 50
g/ml kanamycin, and 50 mg/ml ampicillin. TTC agar
upplemented with 5 g/l galactose was used for the
ed-plaque test.
TABLE 4
Prophage Induction by UV Light
Prophagea
Immunity
group
Lysate titerb
Control UV light UV/control
mEp038 I 3.0 3 106 1.2 3 107 4
mEp004 I 3.9 3 107 2.3 3 107 1
mEp109 I 3.0 3 106 6.0 3 106 2
mEp165 I 1.9 3 105 5.0 3 105 3
mEp329 I 1.0 3 105 2.5 3 105 3
mEp554 I 2.6 3 107 1.2 3 107 1
mEp003 II 7.0 3 106 1.5 3 109 210
mEp023 III 4.0 3 106 4.0 3 108 100
mEp043 IV 1.7 3 107 3.0 3 109 180
mEp064 V 2.5 3 107 1.5 3 109 60
mEp167 VI 4.0 3 106 2.2 3 109 550
mEp173 VII 5.0 3 107 3.0 3 109 60
mEp174 VIII 5.0 3 105 3.0 3 107 60
mEp213 IX 3.0 3 105 4.0 3 107 130
mEp237 X 3.0 3 106 5.0 3 108 170
mEp390 XI 5.0 3 105 8.0 3 108 1600
mEp410 XII 1.8 3 105 9.0 3 106 50
mEp416 XIII 3.0 3 107 8.0 3 109 270
mEp460 XIV 2.6 3 105 2.5 3 107 96
mEp506 XV 2.0 3 108 5.0 3 109 25
mEp505 XVI 1.2 3 107 3.0 3 109 250
mEp235 XVII 5.0 3 107 1.0 3 1010 200
mEp120 XVIII 8.0 3 106 2.6 3 109 330
mEp123 XVIII 2.2 3 107 2.6 3 109 120
mEp155 XVIII 5.0 3 107 1.0 3 1010 200
mEp332 XVIII 6.0 3 106 1.8 3 109 300
mEp500 XVIII 2.0 3 108 2.5 3 109 13
mEp263 XIX 6.0 3 104 2.0 3 107 330
mEp138 XX 5.0 3 104 4.0 3 105 8
f80 XIX 5.0 3 106 1.2 3 109 240
l or W-1 XVIII 2.3 3 105 3.0 3 109 13000
P2 P2 7.0 3 104 8.0 3 104 1
a Representative prophages were taken randomly from each immu-
ity group.
b The numbers are the averages of two different experiments. Pro-
hage induction of positive (l) and negative controls (P2) are at the end
f the table.
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108 KAMEYAMA ET AL.FIG. 5. Dot–blot for DNA hybridization. Approximately equimolar DNA concentrations of the different mEp phages in each dot were placed. l, f80,
nd HK022 DNA probes were used for dot–blot analyses. Denatured DNAs were fixed to nylon membranes, and hybridization conditions were used
s described by Maniatis et al. (1982). Phage DNAs were placed in order of increasing number. The Roman numbers in parentheses correspond to
he immunity group. (A) Wild phage DNAs hybridization to l DNA probe. First row: a, 1–12: l (control), blank, mEp003(II), mEp043(IV), mEp064 (V),
Ep092(II), mEp120(XVIII), mEp121(XVIII), mEp123(XVIII), mEp124 (XVIII), mEp138(XX), and mEp141(II). Second row: b, 1–12: blank, mEp144(XX),
Ep145(III), mEp147(II), mEp155(XVIII), mEp167(VI), mEp173(VII), mEp174(VIII), mEp213(IX), mEp234(XVIII), mEp235(VII), and mEp237(X). Third row: c,
–12: blank, mEp263(XIX), mEp332(XVIII), mEp390(XI), mEp409(VII), mEp410(XII), mEp414(VII), mEp416(XIII), mEp420(V), mEp423(ND), mEp450(II), and
Ep457(XIII). Fourth row: d, 1–12: blank, mEp460(XIV), mEp468(II), mEp498(III), mEp500(XVIII), mEp502(XII), mEp504(III), mEp505(XVI), mEp506 (XV),
Ep529(I), mEp533(XIX), and mEp534(III). Fifth row: e, 1–4: blank, mEp539(VIII), mEp543(III), and mEp553(V). (B) Immunity group I phage DNAs
ybridization to l DNA probe. Note: we added three phage DNAs that did not correspond to immunity group I: fourth row, d, 7: mEp023(III) and d, 8:
Ep524(VII); and fifth row, e, 4: mEp161(immunity unknown). First row: a. 1–12: mEp004, mEp005, mEp009, mEp010, mEp011, mEp013, mEp020,
Ep021, mEp024, mEp030, mEp033, and mEp034. Second row: b, 1–12: mEp035, mEp038, mEp042, mEp044, mEp049, mEp050, mEp054, mEp079,
Ep080, mEp087, mEp093, and mEp109. Third row: c, 1–12:, mEp131, mEp137, mEp165, mEp189, mEp194, mEp228, mEp239, mEp279, mEp329,
Ep330, mEp331, and mEp341. Fourth row: d, 1–12: mEp344, mEp345, mEp362, mEp413, mEp515, mEp516, mEp023(III), mEp524(VII), mEp537, mEp540,
Ep542, and mEp544. Fifth row: e, 1–4: mEp550, mEp554, mEp555, and mEp161(ND). Seventh row (controls): g, 1–6: blank, W3110 DNA, T4vir, l, f80,nd HK022. (C) Wild phage DNAs hybridization to mEp009(I) DNA probe. Note: in this assay, phages DNAs were placed in increasing order of
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109WILD LAMBDOID BACTERIOPHAGEShage isolation and lysogen construction
Temperate phages were isolated from fresh human
ecal clinical samples. Approximately 0.5 g of fresh fecal
ample was placed in a 1.5-ml tube and resuspended in
.5 ml of LB broth or TMG (Silhavy et al., 1984). The
uspension was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 min, and
he supernatant transferred to a clean tube, mixed with
0 ml of chloroform, mixed, and centrifuged. Two sepa-
ate drops of 20 ml of supernatant were spotted onto a
awn of strain LE392 on a TB-agar petri dish and incu-
ated overnight at 37°C. No more than three turbid
laques were selected from each sample that exhibited
laques, each of which had a different phenotype. The
laques were purified at least twice and a stock was
ade from each and stored at 4 or at 270°C in glycerol.
Lysogens were made using E. coli W3110. We spotted
our or five drops (;1010 pfu/ml) of phage stock on the
acteria-agar-layer and incubated the plates overnight at
7°C. Potential lysogens were isolated by streaking from
he middle of the turbid spot onto EMB plates. One
olony was purified at least three times. Two milliliters of
B broth were inoculated and incubated at 37°C
FIG. 6. Phage recognition by anti-l Abs. Ten microliters of a 1022 dil
or 1 h at 37°C. The suspension of antibodies with phages were resus
hage. The top bars represent the phages that were recognized by anti
ere strongly recognized, striped bars represent the phages that sh
ecognized at all. Note that all phages belonging to immunity group I
mmunity group. First row: a, 1–12: mEp003, mEp092, mEp141, mE
Ep534(III), and mEp543(III). Second row: b, 1–12: mEp043, mEp064
Ep174, and mEp539. Third row: c, 1–10: mEp213, mEp237, mEp390, m
controls): f, 1–6: l, f80, HK022, mEp004, mEp005, and mEp009. (D) Im
, 1–12: mEp004–mEp034 (same as B). Second row: b, 1–12: mEp035–m
ow: d, 1–12: mEp344, mEp345, mEp362, mEp413, mEp515, mEp516, m
Ep554 and mEp555. Seventh row (controls): g, 1–3: l, f80, and HK
ybridization to f80 DNA probe. First row: a, 1–12: mEp003–mEp543 (s
–10: mEp213–mEp161 (same as C); c, 11: mEp505; c, 12: mEp235. F
Ep266, mEp533, mEp138, and mEp144. Sixth row (controls): f, 1–6: l,
mounts of f80 DNA were used as controls (f 2–5). (F) Wild phage DNA
s C). Second row: b, 1–12: mEp043–mEp539 (same as C). Third row: c,
Ep004, mEp005, and mEp009. Eighth row (controls): h, 1–4: T4, T7, P1, andvernight. The next day chloroform was added to the
ulture, and this was centrifuged. The presence of
hages was confirmed by spotting two or three drops
nto a lawn of W3110. Lysogens also were analyzed for
esistance to self-infection. Two additional E. coli collec-
ions were analyzed for the presence of prophages in a
imilar manner, one with 150 E. coli strains of different O
erotypes and another with 152 E. coli isolates from
ifferent animals.
xclusion in nus mutants and UV light induction tests
Isogenic E. coli W3110 nus mutants (nusA1, nusB5,
ho026, and nusE71) were grown in LB broth overnight at
7°C, and 0.5 ml was plated with top agar onto TB-agar
lates. Ten microliters of different dilutions of each
hage solution were spotted onto the plates and incu-
ated overnight at 37°C.
UV treatment for prophage induction assays was car-
ied out according to Silhavy et al. (1984) with slight
odifications. Lysogenic cell cultures were grown in LB
roth overnight at 37°C, diluted 1/100 in 10 ml of fresh LB
roth, and incubated at 37°C until it reached an OD600 of
f phage stock solution was mixed with 40 ml of l Sorb and incubated
several times, and then centrifuged. The supernatant was titered for
the bottom bars those that were not. Black bars represent phages that
oderate recognition, and white bars represent those that were not
ot recognized.
Ep450, mEp468, mEp023(III), mEp145(III), mEp498(III), mEp504(III),
63, mEp420, mEp553, mEp167, mEp173, mEp409, mEp414, mEp524,
mEp502, mEp416, mEp457, mEp460, mEp506, and mEp161. Sixth row
group I phage DNAs hybridization to mEp009(I) DNA probe. First row:
(same as B). Third row: c, 1–12: mEp131–mEp341 (same as B). Fourth
, mEp537, mEp540, mEp542, mEp544, and mEp550. Fifth row: e, 1–2:
ighth row (controls): h, 1–4: T4, T7, P1, and P2. (E) Wild phage DNA
C). Second row: b, 1–12: mEp043–mEp539 (same as C). Third row: c,
ow: d, 1–10:, mEp120, mEp123, mEp155, mEp234, mEp332, mEp500,
80, f80, f80, HK022, mEp004, mEp005, and mEp009. Note. Different
zation to HK022 DNA probe. First row: a, 1–12: mEp003–mEp543 (same
Ep213–mEp161 (same as C). Sixth row (controls): f, 1–6: l, f80, HK022,ution o
pended
-l Abs,
owed mp147, m
, mEp2
Ep410,
munity
Ep109
Ep529
022. E
ame as
ourth r
f80, f
hybridi
1–10: mP2.
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110 KAMEYAMA ET AL..5–1.0. The fresh culture was centrifuged and the pellet
as resuspended in 5 ml of 10 mM MgSO4 solution. One
illiliter of cell suspension was poured on a petri dish
nd irradiated with UV light ;200 ergs/mm2 for 30 s. One
undred microliters of irradiated cells was added to 5 ml
f fresh LB broth, then shaken in the dark at 37°C for 3 h.
hen 0.3 ml of chloroform was added. The culture was
ixed and centrifuged to separate the two phases and
he supernatant was titered on W3110.
hage-lysogen crosses for immunity and
ecombination tests
The immunity test consisted of spotting different
hage dilutions onto lawns of different lysogenic bacte-
ia and incubated overnight at 37°C.
Recombination assays were performed by coinfecting
he l or lBLK20 (containing the N-lacZ gene fusion as
eporter gene) phages with new phages. The lBLK20
hage has a transversion mutation in the Shine-Dalgarno
ite of the N-lacZ fusion, which changes the AGGAG to
GGTG. This mutation reduces the translation efficiency to
round one-tenth (Kameyama et al., 1991) and produces a
iny blue plaque on standard X-gal plates. W3110 bacteria
ere coinfected with lBLK20 and new phages at different
.o.i. The bacteria were grown overnight at 37°C and
entrifuged, and the pellet was resuspended in half volume
f 10 mM MgSO4. The sample was divided into two parts;
ne half was UV irradiated as described previously for 30 s,
nd the other half remained untreated. For each sample,
he infection mix was allowed to adsorb for 10–15 min and
ml of LB broth was added and it was shaken for 2 h at
7°C. After incubation, 300 ml of chloroform was added,
ixed, and centrifuged at 2500 rpm. The clear supernatant
as saved. The infection products were mixed with strain
K417 [W3110 lacZ2 (imm21)], poured onto TB agar plates,
ncubated overnight at 37°C, and then analyzed for blue
laques and immunity. A different method was used for
hose phages for which recombinants were difficult to ob-
ain. Lysogens were constructed from different mEp
hages in strain MCR106 D(lamB). (Note that l and
BLK20 phages use the maltose LamB receptor for infec-
ion. The procedure for lysogen construction is described in
he previous section.) The products of coinfection were
potted onto lysogen MCR106 lawns. In this lysogen, only
ne type of recombinant progeny can develop, correspond-
ng to phages that use a receptor other than LamB. The
esulting plaques were purified twice on strain W3110, and
hen their genetic markers were corroborated.
NA isolation, restriction, and hybridization assays
DNA from the different new phages was obtained
sing a DEAE-cellulose lysate, according to Silhavy et al.
1984). Hot phenol (56°C) and hot phenol/chloroform (1:1)
ere used for extraction of the phage proteins. DNA was
sed for examination of the restriction pattern and forot–blot (manifold purchased from Bio-Rad) hybridization
nalysis. Restriction digests were made according to the
anufacturer’s instructions (New England Bio-labs), and
amples were electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel
sing the mini-sub electrophoretic cell (Bio-Rad). Radio-
ctive probes were labeled by rapid multiprime DNA
abeling (Amersham), with [a-32P]dCTP (;3000 Ci/mmol)
Amersham). The l probe was from l DNA/HindIII
Boehringer Mannheim), and the other probes were from
80 and HK022 DNA. For dot–blot analyses, denatured
NAs were fixed to nylon membranes as described by
avis et al. (1986). High stringency hybridization condi-
ions were as described by Maniatis et al. (1982).
mmunological assay using anti-l polyclonal
ntibodies
Lambda Sorb phage adsorbent system was used (Pro-
ega) for determining the affinity of anti-l Abs to the
iverse new phages. Ten microliters of a 1022 dilution of
hage stock solution (;1010 pfu/ml) was mixed with 40 ml
f l Sorb and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. Every 5 min the
uspension of antibodies with phages were resus-
ended two or three times. The suspension was finally
entrifuged at low speed and the supernatant was ti-
ered.
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